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Man 
Says 
Is Stupid and :lrra1:ion CII FOsl,io.11 s1,0W Frid°"r, 
Famous Author-Editor 'Tb 1/ave latest .Styl@i 
By MARION JOHNSTON 
More than one hundred and 
eighty people attended Dr. 
Leo Rosten's lecture on "Ideas 
anp Superstitions" last Fri­
day night in Room 4S. Cecile 
Berger; chairman of. the out­
side speakers committee pre­
sented Mr. Max Siegel who 
introduced · Dr. Rosten as a 
man who wears many hats. 
His writing has many moods. As 
Leo Rosten, he is serious; lis Leon­
ard •Ross, amusing; and as Leon- Photo b:y ,Israel Breslauer 










K.A.P.L.A.N. and Captain New- can be shaded and construed to his belief in the parent's qualities 
m;m; his screenplays include Walk mean anything or everything the as a kind and merciful human 
East on Beacon. user wishes. We do no't see reality being are· confirmed. 
He began his lecture with a quo- as it is but as we have been ·taught "Every one is created equal." 
tatiol) of Thomas Huxley, "It is the to observe it. Men and women differ psycholog-
customary fate of new truths to ''It's bad to spank a child." The ically. No man can truly sense the 
begin as her�sies and to end as Freudian concept of punishment experiences of any woman, nor a 
superstitions." The history of the injuring a youngster's ego is ac- woman, those of a man. Equality 
human race, he said, illustrates tually an excuse for inflicting the does not mean similarity. Each sex 
only that man is stupid and irra- cruelest kind of torture upon him. is created uniquely for its' own 
tional. and the greatest miracle of Consider the child's reaction to the place in this world. 
his being is that he has managed parent's restraint of anger in the "Vote - it's your duty.'I Why? 
to survive at all. Firmly has he face of continued juvenile persecu- If you know nothing about the can­
resisted anything new and fearfully tion. The little one wonders: "How didates, does casting your ballot 
has he condemned the brillant does he do it? I could never be so qualify you to judge who is the 
minds whose innovations dared good. I know - he's afraid if he better man ? And does receiving 
disturb the placidity of his dull ever lets _ ·go he'll kill me. But how more votes make one more capable 
existence. does -he 'do it-?'How does he handle -than the-other-? 
.By HERMW,\,)lENJAMIN Scene
· 
2. "Strolling down1\f t�e 
"TEMPO '66," the theme of Boulevard" )Yi,ll pr!)sent afte1,no_on 





Show being held on May 6, in with Pay" this scene for the youiig 
Room 4 South, Main Building, at_ heart wtq , show the m9del_s iµ 
at 8 :30 p.m. , will present the �he la�est �.t:(les in playwear, b_ath,-
latest -fashions. The affair is mg smts, smts and dresses. 
co-sponsored by the George . Seen� 4- "�es Gaiety - Night . . Life" 1s stnctly for the person Washmgton Carver Club and who likes to be on the·, go and 
the Inter-Club Board and will would· like to lead a fascinating 
be combined with selections by and exciting life. The attire? For­
talented entertainers during the ll)al and Semi-formal. Fun is the 
show. theme. 
The commentators for the ev;ent The , talents to be presented in-
are_ Mrs. Ge-raldine Torrence and elude Maryse Borges with a selec­
Mr. Collier Duncan. tion of songs and John Lynch per-
''This will be a dramatic show- forming in a short skit.from one 
ing of latest fashions that sing. of Playrads' productions. ., 
The blend in colors create fascinat- F1;ee i;,ample fragrances by-Rev­
ing and exciting illusions," said Ion will be distributed and refresh� 
Mrs. Torrence. ments will be served in the Oak· 
'.!'he order of presentation will be: and· Marble Lounges. Music for 
l')cene 1. "Get-together dancing will. be provided. 
Let's have Fun" will display the . A total of 23 ·models, 15 female 
models in casual, lounge and patio and 8 male, will participate. A,1  
wear, and h'osts and hostess en- ensembles are · provided by the 
sembles. models. 
Ret'ail Stores Must 
Devel,op Pers,onality 
so much rage ? I must be very bad. Such thinking is _ not cynical -
ac�e��
i�e;· ;:t
��solute m'.'-dness he How can I ever hope to be as good just detached and analytical. But Mr. Earle K. Angstadt, Jr., 
"Facts speak for themselves." as he? I'm underprivileged. I'm thinking can be dangerous. Coper- the president of Abercrombie 
By MARK SCHNEIDER' 
F k h t b never 
punished for the bad I do. nicus, Newton, Pasteur, Mendel, _& Fi'tch, Sl'Ol{e to 0· ver a hun-acts cannot spea i t ey mus e How can I ever grow up to be a Pearson, Roentgen can testify to , patterned and interpreted. They good person?" · the opposition and ridicule their dred students about "New 
Parental restraint of anger leads ideas generated. Concepts and Their Imple-
p f S g r• 
merely to an increase in the child's How little we know. How much mentation in Modern Retail-rO' • , 3· a ID belief in his basic wickedness and is to learn. We must improve edu- . , 
unworthiness. Better is Shaw's be- cation. The two greatest needs ai:e mg: on Thursday evening, 
W·11 Speak On lief: '.'Never spank a child in cold (1) for colleges to turn out per- April 21. _ I · · ' bloqd." His sins are expiated and (Continued on Page 2) ·Mr. Angstadt discussed the prob-. terns he faced and his solutions, 
Law Break .Ing C •t · c ,,, A I 
• when he was named president of 
- Professor Edward �agarin 
. 
, Y O e 9 e · Um n I . �e���t�;��
i
�/;:�t�!:� f ����}�; 
. 
C d C 
- Dr. John W. Wingate, chairman of of the Department of Sociolo-
. ,·te' By Pea. ce . orps the Marketing Department and gy and Anthropology will Thom!ls Killoran, an instructoi· in 
speak on Wednesday, May 4 . . ,. marketing to speak at the school. 
at 5:20 p.m. in the Oak . The Pe.ace Corps, 9n . �ts students will be able to .obtain a di- Basically, he was forced with 
















r�CX��� on the extremely cbntrover- , qity College for its contnbu� ,detailed descriptions of each_ · -pro-, stadt, was that "Abercrombie had 
-sial subject "The Ethics of tion· to the Pea�e Corps pr _o- gram for which a training session remained static whi:le more Ameri'­



















;:J;;.::�hi�:) -��;� :�f�t���;, 
more time for lei-
taught at Brooklyn College, Pratt throughout the ,world. ' · · · · ·r
egion. 
· .! In analyzing the problem for the 
Alle,y Cat ln1vades Baruch 
Photo by Israel Breslauer 
Mr. EaHe IC Angstadt,_Jr. 
(Second from right) 
audience, Mr. Angstadt said 'that 
,'there was no excitem_ent, no news, 
no evidence of a store responding 
to contemporary needs." He added / 
that "what was required was to· 
bring new vitality and a great re­
tailing tradition into the main­
stream of contemporary living .. " Institute, N.Y.U. and City (up- The college has been ·presented 
town} before arriving at 23rd with a scroll which reads in part, 
Street. He took his undergraduate "with deep appreciation ·to the ·city 
work at Brooklyn College after .College of New York and its alumni 
many years of absence from school, for their· outstanding response to 
graduating just before his 48th this opportunity of moving the 
birthday. He then continued his people of the world nea'.r�r to peace 
Mr. Angstadt, who was a former 
vice presideht of an adverti'sing 
agency, looked to advertising and 
promotion as a major solution. to 
By K;ATHY CLANCY the problems of Abercrombie aµd 
Baruchians s h o we d little- Fitch. . . . ·_ . studies at N.Y.U. where he expects and understanding." 
to obtain his Ph.D. this June. In the past three years, City Col-
He is the author of books dealing lege has led. all education.a,! insti­
. with Negroes in American busi- ,tutions in �he metropolitan New 
ness, the sociological implications York area m the number of stu­
of obscene language and_ other den�s who apply to the Peace Corps 
areas of inte�·est; translater of durmg P�ace Corps Week held 
Emile Durkheim's 'essay, I_ncest; and annually m December. 
editor of the 50th anniversary edi- The Peace Corps will conduct a 
tion of Upt0n Sinclair's anthology, "recruiting we�k" on the City Col­
The -Cry for Justice. He is a con- lege campu� this _week. 
tributing editor of Salmagund.i, a Information bo�ths, staffed by 
recently launched joupial of the r�turned Pea�e C_orp� volunteers, 
humanities and social sciences. As will be set up m the Finley Student 
a student of the Civil Rights Move- Center, 133rd Street and Convent 
meiit and the pacifist and anti-war Avenue, and the Morris R. Cohen 
movement, and as Faculty Adviser Library, 135th Street _ and C?nvent 
of Baruch's Human Rights Society, Avenue. Representatives will de­
be is deeply interested i_n the ethics, scribe . Peace Corps a�tivitie� and 
consequences, limitations, desir- potential volunteers will be mter­
Photo l>y Israel Breslauer ability and dang.ers of. law-break- viejVed and tested .... • 
ing. · 
· · For 1 the first time, City College Students dancing the Alley Cat. 
·' ta l · · · " Most retailers," clrumed ' Mr. r�si;, nee a s t Wedne,�day Angstadt, "tliink of their advertis-mght when they ,were vol- ing in terms of the items being 
unteered" to display their talents sold· they tend to forget that -cus­
as folk dancers. Under the direc- tom;rs endow a store with a per­
tion of Mary Ann Herman, and sonality and react to it accord­
with the aid of students of the ing!y:" 
Michael Herman Studio, Baruchians He added that "just as we form 
engaged in dances of various na- opinions about people from cloth­
·tions. ' ing, appearance and man erisms, 
. The Herman Studio dancers ate so does a shopper extract cues 
tracted a large audience as they about a store based on general 
demonstrated some interesting and tone, physical appearance and the 
difficult steps. The Oak Lounge store's advertising." 
was filled with festive music and In concluding his speech, which 
bystanders as well as participants was followed by a ·question and 
enjoyed the occasion. answer period, Mr. Angstadt said 
The vivacious Miss Herman that "retailing today at Abercrom­
aroused enthusiasm among most of bie and Fitch is adventure unlimit­
the students present and was un- ed, and it takes talented people in 
believably ·successful' in 'motivating merchandising administration and 





TH E R E P O'R T E R 
· Monday, May 2, 196'6 
Letters To Jew In Business Fr1ee Tuitio1n 




Department- Dr. Bloomgarten Deputy Mayo1r 











On Thursday evening, April 28, 
Dr. Lawrence Bloomgarten of the - ---- ------------- ---- truth. The Department of Physical American Jewish Committee, ad- Free tuition for tli.e Eve-
Vol.. LXIX No. 23 and Health Education does not d d h h nin!! Session was supported 
The Oldest Evening Session College Newspaper Published in the 
United States 
MONDAY MAY 2 1966 wish to keep this door locked for resse t e Hebrew Society on t e - D . , , . any reason. We wish this door and topic "The Jew in the Busi11ess by Deputy Mayor r. T1motny 
MARTIN BURACK --------------"'ditor-in-Chief some others to serve their purpose World." Costello and State Assembly-
Manuei Derieux ______________ News Editor as safety devices as presciibed by He stated that the trends in dis- man Bertram Podell at the 
Burt Beagle -----------·----�ports Editor the Fire Department. We wish ciimination are diminishing as rally held at Brooklyn College 
Israel Breslauer ____________ Photography E<litor these to be properly prepared and large corporations become more 
Rich,!rd ,B. Gorman "lll!�ess Manager equipped to function properly as aware of the present inequalities Wednesday night. Dr. Costel­
Jaime Weiss ------------�-dvertising Manager safety devices. Our files contain that exist in top management to-
lo, speali:ing to an audience of
Lewis Sturm _____________ .,L roduction Manager letters on the matter oI this door day. ,This awakening has developed a:bout 200 ES students, said that 
Theodore M. Eckmann __________ Circulation Manager and none of these letters ask .that through the work of such organ- if Mayor Lindsay ,gets his -tax pro-
Arthur M. Slater -�----------�di tor Emeritus the door be clos�d. . ization's as the .An1erican J ewfah posal th'e city will keep free tui-
Max Si�gel ----'- ----------..1.· aculty Advisor \�Ikhed) \;:a Zaslon,. c�1'
1!:ll/ttJ3�; thi,?ug�_.their studies, tion in the City Colleges. 
. . , , Sub chairman rep_orts, _and, f��l _ow-up. . . 'He added that the budget has· a �EPORTERS: H�rmeta Bepjamjn, Elizal:ietl\. Biegel, Kathy Clancy, J'o-
-
He encourages Jewish gra<j.�ates built-in 12 million dollar increase 
seph Edell, Madon Johnston, John Neon. · 1 , � ,• , - t,'o,  se,e.· .. ½' _positfons \11 lai:.g' .. er business for the schools� D�lJ: �Cht9,r,,,  .,\. ,., ,,, .. ,,, ,, ·-,. · ,., PHOTOGRAPHY ·STAFF: Barry Kron\.\;i�i:, o l; 
, o,;i;ganiz1J.,tions . . Dr. Bloomgarten Mr. Podell said that he }fad in-
J',�' , ! 
·�n , a,,iic�!l . ., :'1s�t, t9, yoiv,: col� 'c'l'a�i tli:a� a n\.aj'or ca1;1'se of the troduced a bill in the State .A.ssem-========a;;;;a;=====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;a;= t;ge, I was disenchanted t6 fh;�d a problem, lies withih the Jewish bly that would dve the 'Cit" 1:Jni-�Jil·j4g If � 1\�0r at fo:U!· t stUtl�pt r(t9r n 
' . I < ..., .,. 
·A Thirty Hour Day
l9/.1pg�. 'Tliei;�;, at t�e. k�se, of tli� P.1P t.tc ei;nselvr, in tha:t the� 
are versity a $400 ·million dollar build­
staircase, stood a po_ster for t)\e r,e u�ta,m ,to \� ocate . a\vay ro,n:i .. ing budget. He told the students 
Gi'qi·ge Washi\igton Cai
+
er 'clt.'6 their .familj.es an,d, to even attempt that the bill had the backing of 
,vith a J?lcture 'of HA WKMAN on to attain jobs with certain com- State Controller Ai·thur Levitt and For some time it has been known that the Baruch it. Ha,ving taken nine credits in panies. Assembly Speaker Anthony Trav'ia. 
Schoof will move to a new.home in a few years. The 23rd comic hooks at NYU, I was shock- He emphasized that "we" must Joe Nacmias of · the Baruch 
Street building is apparently too old and inadequate for the ed at this. 1 thought everyone re- take the initiative and .advised ev- School Student Council also spoke. 
size of the student body. ,Even a quicJ{ glance around the membered that Mr. Garver wore a ery
one to "seek and find." His He called for student unity at the 
blue outfit with red boots and cape, parting words were "Go West po1ls. He said "We have the power school reveals that at least three facilities are completely and. had a tiiangular emblem with Youn.g Men And Women." of the vote, fet's· use it to our ad-
inadeqliate: the library, the•computer lab, and the mess h'all. · a "C" on his chest. He was re- Dr. Bloomgarten graduated from vantage;'' 
We are so short of classrooms, other school buildings are £erred to as "C-MAN." Syracuse University with a Doc- The rafly is one -of a series of 
used for evening s'ession classes. Egregiously Yours·, torate of Jurisprudence degree. moves By the combined Student 
. The evening session student is caught in a bind between 
per pro. stuart ·s,inger Councils of the senior City Col-
tlie lack of facilities and his noh-school interests. Most eve- M- 1 s � 
leges to try 'and get free tuition . I nn rr ..... n.; . foi· al1 �vening s_ession students. 
ning session students, have famiiy re'sponsfoiljties and hold ..., 
UH � lur•J • .• • Just recently. these student lead-
do#-11 full tim'e j 6bs .. The1r scnclbliri.k lliJ.st be fitt'ed into the' o(,,OA A.on . (Continued from Page 1)' er met with Dr. 'Costello ih his of-
little, ,if any, remaining time avaiiable to them. Actually, the sons who can write a coherent rice to dis·cus� this subjejct. Dl'ihng 
II .._, _ • · the meeting Dr. Costellti said that new bµilding won't change our plight very much. Most of· yn o#..lJ_nlr page in t)1'eir native tongue, and· he wouia endorse any propos'at 
us need a thirty-hour day in order to fake a credit l6ad that -r- · <2> to teach people how society mad_e by tl\e student leaders con-




·adults fear fairy tales. cerning fi·ee tuition. He ask·oo them 
' One p'ossible solution (and.t the ohe we faVor) is fo in-
. Children thiive on their cruelties. to draw up .a proposal ,vith the 
PUZZLE NO. 13 f · I d d H Id th � 
stitute Saturday· classes. A three-credit · course usually re,- VISUALIZATION 
Far worse is depiiving the little cos. s_ ipc u e · · e wou /11 e -
' ones of this outlet for their hostil- fioi;se it and sen<j. it on LO the · quires thre,e h.ours i,tnd twenty minutes a week ( e.g. Mon.-· 1. If you turn your right-hand ities and forl!'ing tliem back 011 Mayor. 
We'd., 6:50-'8:'30). A nine a.m. to one p.m., oi· 'one p.m. to five glove inside out and put it on their own fertile :imaginations. No Th'1 rally la,'sted about an how:, 
p.m. Saturday class with two twenty-minute breaks would your left hand, will the parm on·e was ever raped ·by ·a book. and it was held in front of La 
provide the same amount of time. of the glove be against the . The finding of pornographic lit- Guardia Hall of Brooklyn 'college. , , , . .. · '. , . · palm of your hand or the .back eratu're among t, he effects of a .' , St;P.:.9uli;qg �la�ses .:for Sa�t1;r�ay wou!d help u�, in two of your har_id? . . degenerate does not prove that the ;r�y-s, _ Fn:st, .�h� se'li.<??l would not pe ll;� .,dependent, upon out-
2, A paper with prmtmg on only books were to blame for his be- Ae· ,,.,.;, 'e�"'•••a 
,�i<le fa�ilities 91� it i� now. The Saturday; classes would, in 
, one side . has a crease running havior. Was there not tooth paste ffj &uil Ii.' • II .. Ii
'e1�"fec, t1 'gi1ve, .us iwo ex
_t_.ra nignts,of, �cho,ol.1Many, more classes 
from ·the upper left corner to fou11d there too ? And was the (Continued from Page 1) ,,. the lo�er right . cornei:, when tooth paste a co�tiibuting factor could be scheduled and some of the bvercrowding eliminated. �eld with the prmted side fac- to his degeneracy too? , sales to make a store adventurous, 
. S
t
econd, trie timing pr�blem would be alleviated. Many mg . you. If you held t�is paper The life cycle of an idea is in-
exciting a11d a'tti-active." 
s�li.dents woufd be able to take three to six extra credits a upside down and backside fore- stant rejection as· heresy, perse-
Following Mr. AngStadt's talk, 
s
1
efue1ter. It wou.ld b'e mucli easier for some of us to attend 
most' how would the crease cution or its supporters, gradual ac-
Mr. stephen FlaSter, a se,l).ior at 
' run? . ceptance, degeneration into super-
B{l,ruch, spoke about his im:pres-
a, '9,-1 S-at\irday class than to attend a two-night 'a week 8:45- 3. !f you screw an electr!c bulb stition and then' repetition of the sions of the retailing industry to
-
l'.Q:25 'clf,Ls'i:i. Ir(stead of taking four to six. credits each semes- mto the socket b_y turr�mg the whole horrendous process with the day. H,e hits ,been doing a special 
ter, we would be able to take seven to ten. b�lb tow�rd the .right Wlth your introduction of a new revolutionary 
research project on l;etarling, in 
, · right hand, which way would concept. the Marketing Department this T-he time needed to earn a B.B'.A. degree could be cut you turn the SO<lket with your In conclusion Dr. Rosten offered semester. 
�,own, t�' six years instead of eight t9, \en. A Masters could le�t .. h�n�, to unscrew: it ,while a c;'reed for those who agre� tll'at , ,�ecause of the \in;ie limit, an ad-
be earned in two to three years, ipstead of four to six. And holding t�e bulb stationary? , ideas are sacred. Those things we ditJ,onal scheduled talk by �i:pfessor 
we w?n\:l'd rto longer have to project anticipated social 'se'cur- 4· The lettermg on the glass door like are not always right The 
'Ken)l .. �ogers of th'; Marketir;g De-
ity pi;vineil'ts b'efo're venturing into ·a doctorate pr<fgram. 
of a 'barber shop reads cor- validity of an idea is not dep�ndent partment, had to oe poStponed. 
, ., i;ectly when seen . from �he upon who is . supporting it. We , 
There are arguments against the idea; we b'eiieve 'most street .. How does t�lS lettE:1:1�� �ust welcome change ' and abhor A 
,II 7 ' 
'of th�r'n are invalid ·,a�d will try to di'ssect th'em, here. appeal when seen lll a mmoI v10lence meet fanaticism ,vit]{ ' ,,e, 1,a·t ' 
' I 'J 1. If st_udents are a, llow,ed to, ta,ke, S_aturda_Y c. 
la. ss,es, some w�ich reflects it from another, courage ' and be sceptical of pro-
• • • 
., - mirror? mises. Remember that idealists (Continued from Phge 1) ·of them will take O'fl: too heavy a l(!ail a'fl,,d w�ll flunfc out .. If 5. If <1-11 autogyro pro�eller re- slaughter mi11ions, and be strong a large amount of unfoi·eseen danc-
a student is not mature enough to know his 'bwns.l!-Pa:oili�fes. vo�ves from left to righ� when enough t,o be ,gentle. We will suffer 1ng 'talent. Bystanders and par-
perhaps he is not mature enough to be in college. If ne- drive� b,: the m?t�r to. lif.t the loneliness and pain.' Never will we tic"ipan'ts \Vere nearly equ'al in 
'ce'if$'ary, the present rules which limit an evening session stu-
mac)u�e mto the air, will it re- be truly understood or understand 'number. 
dent's class load can be exte'nded. 
vol':'e m. _th� sa?1e or the o�- others_. We �ust 17arn to liv_e with- ,A.n American dance, in \Vnic'h Pf site dnection if tb� .. motor IS out conforrmty. Life can only be a Baruchians partici a'ted, wlis the
2. Some students would b'e unab'le to dttend Sa-eu'rday s1.1ut . off when descending for a seiies of impernament approxima- "Alfey Cat." A sq�a:re cfance . was 
classes because df religious cdin/rhitfni'e�fs. And some Iandrng. . tions and while its final truth is ·arso p-art of th'e pi:dgtarn. 
�oulqp.'t ,attend because of fatnily' obli��tions1 others,l;>ecause 
6· 1:_ou h_av7 a swea�er Wlth ·. a unknowable we must stdve always , By the end of 'the 'evening, Miss 
S S d ts t t 1 1 te i1,15
ide, th· crilI11-r ..,.,tt the to understand by stretching both He'rma'n had apparently success-they work on aturday. Qme stu en, <wan o, s ee� a ,i, yo.u, tui�· t1?!s swea!er mind and heatj;. fully conquei'ed t:he normally apa-
and then relax. Whatever the reason, .£hey can still attend e, out.,31/-_d·iP,ut _it oi:i_ with following Dr. Rostin's speech, a thet'ic attitiide of Baruch students. 
classes Monday through Thursday as .they 
1
do 'no�.. :'Ji� eft a�!llm tft; r��h.t sleeve, -r�ceptJon was held in the Oak A m1:mber of the Student Co'uncil
3. '.fhe costs wou.ld make the idea prohibitive. A½', 1\ a _tne . rrg�t af � th.7 1�Jt ·:coi,mge. The 1ecture was sponsored was heard 'to remark that '''It's 




e ',b \: : 
1��d 
e by tl}e_ D�partment of Student Life nice to see students doing ' some-
be able to open the school on Saturday. ;i�iht,' out�i�e \ac:� ' 
ou 1 e alld Sigma Alpha, Delta chapter. thing tlesides going to class." 
4. Not enough students 'would be interested in Satur- 7. ff ¥OU '.saw your own mirrored r------------- -
--
1 
d,.ay classes. We suggest starting by offe'r'i'ng the s-/ibjects image p.ol�ng a sm�ll pri1_1ted l The Reporter 137 E 22nd Street N y·c 10010 : 
that are always closed oiit 'by the time lower-classmen reg- l
etljer "b" lll your right halld' ·1 ' • ' • 
. · , 
O 
with the letter facing you, 1 Yes I might register for Saturday 'classes if they 1 ister. Physics is a fine example. ne way to test the popu- �hat would you ac�ually be do- I were offered l 
larity of Saturday classes is to poll the student body. So, mg at the same time, on your 1 
• , 
that's what we are dofog. 
' !>ide of the mirror. , I , , 
· h · S d 1 ff d 8. Two books wtth pages 














as�es o ere bered from 1 to 100 inclusive, I Address ' at Baruch, p ease et us now. e w1 mam am a count on a library shelf. The Jeft- l ............................................................... , of the number of students who back the idea. Put your hand book is upside down. If I Status ( check one G ad M t . l 
name, address, and status in the coupon alongside this you add the number at the ex- 1 
r .................................... a nc . ........................... 1 










e ! AAS ........ .. ........ .................. Non-Matric . ................. ..... .................. l 
dent Center. O'.r, mail it to The Reporter, 137 E. 22nd Street, :fa.1� 
an °0 ' w at IS t e : Qualifying Non-Matric. 
: 





Monday, May 2, 1966 
Suggestion Box 
The Student Council of Baruch 
Evening Session has inaugurated 
a suggestion box in order to find 
out what th,e students want in the 
way of student activities. Chair­
man Jim O'Connors requests that 
interested students kindly place 
their constructive suggestions in 
the box. This box, will be lo-
. cated in the lobby of the Stu­
ilent Cehter on the desk under 
the great seal of the college, It is 
ll.'ophll tha:t from these suggestions, 
Student Council will be able to 
plan a more interesting fall pro­
gram, We are keenly interested fn 
your opinions about Baruch School, 
its student governmel}t, faculty, 
facilities and clubs. Help us help 
you b'.ave a better school and edu­
cation. Results of the suggestion 
15oic will be' published in a later 
.edition of The Reporter. Y0ur sug­






If your curriculum allows 
for full-time employment, we 
may have just the job for 
you-Service Representative. 
The work combines customer 
relations, service and sales, 
and, in terms of service to 
the individual customer, it's 
one of the most important ·
positions in the 
commu�ications industry. 
Minimum Starting Salary 




' , - Hodl-s·§ A�-'s· PM-­. 
MohdaHriday ' 
No Typih·g or Steno 
Coriven'i'ertt locations 
in Manhattan 







(Between 5th & Madison Ave.) 
· 140 West Str��t 
(Between Barclay & Vesey St.) 
Iii\ New York Telep
_ 
hone 
� Plrtofthe Natiinwidt lltllSptim 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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HELP WANTED 
The Placement Office is located in 
Room 303, Baruch School Building, and 
ts open Manday through Thuisday eve­
nings 5:00 to 8:30. 
STUDENT CENTER ACTIVITIES 
FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER 
- Female preferred. Position wit)1 
a furniture dealer within walking 
distance of the college. Applicant 
should have prior bookkeeping ex­
perience. Starting salary up to $100 
per week. Refer Code 40-19. 
The following articles have been submitted by the respective 
Po11·t1·cs clubs and organizati011.S. 
ADVERTISING A G E N CY 
TRAINEE - Mate or Female. Po­
sition with an advertising agency 
located at 34th Street and Madi­
son Avenue. Applicant should have 
knowledge of , typography and 
paste-ups. Starting salary $75 per 
week. Refer Code 90-32. 
Computer 
There will be a meeting of the 
Baruch Computer. Association on 
Wednesday, May 4th, at 8:30 p.m.', 
in Room 407 of the �tudent Center. 
The topic will be "The Stock Ex­
change and the Computer," and we 
are priviledged to have Mr. Harold 
Marshall as our guest speaker. Mr. 
Marshall has beeh involved in com­
puting for· more than seven years. 
He is presently a supervisor for 
the . New York Stock Exchange. 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST-
ANT - Male preferred. Position 
c·h with a trade association located � essnear the Battery. Applicant should 
have good typing skills and be good Our third simultaneous exhi-
at details. Starting salary $100 per bition will be held at 5:30 Thurs­
week. Refer Code 111-117 c).a1 night, in_the Oalj: Loun&'e, Stu-·tlent Center. We invite all students 
ECONOMIC RESEARCH AS- to participate. 
SISTANT - Male preferred. Posi- Our trip to West Point for their 
tion with an economic research rematch was doubly rnwarding: 
firm located in mid-town Manhat- Not ohly did our team win all seven 
tan. Applicant should have some gaines played. but we had the de­
typing skill and be good at fig- lightfui expei·ience of witnessing 
udes. Starting salary $90 per week. an art nowadays almo'st lost in 
Refer Code 283-14. competitive events - the art of 
loyalty ()at/, 
Overturned 
WASHINGTON (CPS) - The 
U.S. Supreme Court declared the 
A1'izona state loyalty oath an over­
ly broad threat to freedom of as­
sociation as protected 'in the First 
Am'endment. 
In abolishing the oith, the court 
reversed a ruling by the Arizona 
Supreme Court in the case of a 
Tuscon school teacher, Mrs. Bar­
. hara Elfbrandt. 
Mrs. Elfbrahdt, a Quaker, re­
fused to sign the o,ath on ph\-\cipl� 
and filed tl\e case .as a- test of tlie 
law's constitutionality. She con­
tinued to teach without pay in 
Tticsoh s'cho'ols while '.tn� case pro­
ceeded through numerolis appeals. 
Justice William 0. Douglas, who 
delivere'd the 5-ii i'uling, w1-ote that 
"a ia.:..V whicl\. applies to l:nember­
shl�. without the 'specific intent' to 
furtJ\er the illegal aims of th'e or­
gani:tation infrin'ges unnecessarily 
on p;·otected freedoms." 
s'uch an oath rests 'on "guilty by 
association," Douglas w1lote. 
losing with manly grace . . .  West 
Point, we salute you-! 
Again we would like to remind 
you that free chess lessons are 
given in Room 308, Student Center, 
froin 5:30 to 8:30, every night, to 
anyone who wishes to le'a\:n chess 
or improve his pl'aying skill. Out 
club meets regularly on Thurs­
days, 8:30 p.m., inthe same roonL 
Weekly Club Standirigs: 
Place Points 
1st -Richa�·d Littie 1864 
2rn;I -Fran:k Hodges 1858 
3rd -Charlie Davis 1808 
4th -Danny Hodne 1681 
5th -Stan Gordon 1602 
Logic. Puzzle Answer 
Answers to Puzzle No. 13 
'Oh\I, '8 
·puin[ lJal 
.mo.ii'. U! "p" :m+wI 1l 2U!PIOH ·1.,' 
'}puq ap)Slno ·9 
'UO)P<l,lTI) au:res ain UI ·g 
·pa.UO:) ''J, 
Tct2µ a1n oJ, ·H 
'l.Fll .ra&OI O+ ll[2)-l .taddtJ umt;r ·6 
'UI11ld 'l 
Join the Reporter 
Hebrew 
Kenneth J. Duggan, chairman of 
the "New York Citizens Committee 
to Support Your Local Police," will 
speak about civilian review boards 
for the police department. 
The talk will be given Thurs­
d,ay, Mty ��' at. 8:30 p.m., in. the Oak Lounge. 
On Thursday May 5, at 8:40 p.m., 
Hebrew Society will present a cel­
ebration of Israel Independence 
Day, Highlights to include: films, 
music, and dance. We invite every­
one to attend. Refreshments will 
be served. Room 407 S.C. 
· SAM
The Soci�ty for Advancement of 
Management will hoid their anm:i'al 
, elections on Thursday, May 5, Newman Club is meeting 6:30 1966 at 8:45 p.lli. in the Oak Lounge p.m., May 6, ·in Room 401 Main of the Student Centei'. 
Newman 
Bi.Iiltling, This will be a business, All mem1ier's are ihvitetl to run meeting with its main purpose elec- for· the various executive board tion of officers. The club is plah- positions aritl to vote. n,ihg to attend the Carver Club ICB 
Fashion Show and Talent Night. 
H u a· Two Newmanites will be display-. 1ng their talents in the prograrp .. 
Oh May 13, 'in Room 307, Fa,mily 
�ight will be held tb demoJ'\strate 
the purposes of Newman Clll;b to 
brothers, sisters, mothers, fathers, 
husbands and wives. 
Tea 
The next Student-Faculty Tea 
will take place Thursday, May 5, 
at 7 p.m. in Dean Newton's office. 
Members of the Marketing Depart­
ment .will be present. 
' . 
Camera 
This week the Camera Club, ",'ill 
meet in the darkroom for a dem­
onstration on how to develop' nega­
tives and make prints. 
The darkroom is located on the 
15th floor of the 23rd Street build, 
ing and the meeting will take place 
9n We�nesday, M;i.y 4, at 8:45. All 
are welcome to attend. 
DELP! 
Where can I find a nice stu­
dio ap,t. in Manhattan (E. 
Side) for up to $120 un­
furnished, $135 furnished?? 
�� 
If you know, please call: 
MU 7--1212 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
The Council bf HUB voted to 
help Carvei· Club at its Annual 
Fashion Shbw on Friclay, May 6. 
The male houses of HUB have 
undertaken to decorate Room· 4S; 
where the Fashion Show is to, be 
held, the female house. is planning 
to act as ushers and ,vill have some 
of its members act as models in 
the show itself. · 
Movie 
· ,;METROPOl;J�" the movie lo Ile 
shown on Mhnc!ay, M'ay 2, il.\m 
Tuestlay, May 3rd in the Oak 
Lounge, will be about cities. It is
diviaed into two pa1ts: the :first, 
entitled '!T4e ;Fur-lined foxhole!' 
is about Subu.i"l:ii�, and wliat hap­
pens to the people m it whb are 
escaping from th� �fty. �h� i;'e�­
ond, "How to Look ,At a City" is 
about New York and its many dif­
ferent faces, and the standards 
used to judge the quality of a city's 
neighborhood. 
SAT. EVE., MAY 14 at 8:30. 





Tickets $4, $�.?o. $3,.$2.�0 at.Box,Pff, 'Mall'Oraers; 1'n�I. stamp�d, ad'dr,sd e.nv. 
wtsrcitESJER c,oOMTY cE"tEB 
Tarrytown Rd., wii1fo �lams 1914) :,tl 9-8�p. 
In e.arlier decisions the court has 
l\.eld th'e 13tates have a right to re­
quil.:e loyalty oaths from public 'em­
ployees to test "knowing" partfo-
ipati6i\. 1h su.Hversive groups. I
=======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==== L..-------------' 
The ili'sstnting justices, in an .-----------------------,------------------, opinion by Justice Byron R. White; 
said that only those provisions of 
the Arizona ·1aw that allow a per­
son to_ face criminal charges for 
joining "subversive" groups should 
be ov·erturned and the oilth re'quit·e­
EN.JOY THE 'COMFORT' OF THE 




Ao«111tdm11 for 17 Y,a,., 
MANY POSl"rJON�EE PAID 
toRPoi6i°'rE A_ccouN11�t - ·,ueL1c -xacdiiNr1kL 
frbm the One-Man Company • from the small practitioner 
to the Blue Chip Oraaniiatlon to the "Big 8" 
CoTM In Or Cf.!! '!'.!�Y . ., , . _ _ _ 
I.learn to - Eat Without lhe 
Sear 'ot Heartburn -
Ready· Access lo Water 
(just cisk a waitress) 
AND THE FOOD HAPPENS TO BE DELl<;IOUS 
ATTEND ALADIN 
o'N 23rd ST. B1ETWEEN LEXINGWN & THIRD AVENUES 
Outgoing Orders - Phone: GR 5-3870 
Page Four 
Sports B·rief s 
BASEBALL 
Free throws missed: Reparter (7) -
Kenas, Schwartz 6. Magnificents (6) -
Cohen, Rosen 2, Swersie 3. 
Re� es: James Tynes and Jules Ander-
Ti.mer: Iylarty Karon 
Scorer: David Wilson 
I 
GRAMERCY 
PHOTO SUPPLY ' 
COMPLETE PHOTO FINISHING 
SERVICE 
- B & W & COLOR -
Films . - Cameras - Projector-s & 
Equipment 
.32 LEXINGTON AVENUE 
Tel. GR 5-8060 
i The Beavers will be home twice 
1this week. Tuesday th�y meet Man­
hattan in a Met Conference game. 
,Thursday they can clinch the Muni­
;cipal crown by beating Queens. The 
NYU game postponed last Mon- -------------1 
,day has not been rescheduled as 
yet. Games with Fordham, Army 
and LIU complete the schedule. 
TENNIS 
The tennis team incurred its first 
Joss of the season April 23, bow­
ing to Hofstra, 5-4, on the Finley 
· comts, but bounced back to shut­
out Yeshiva, 9-0, two days later on 
the loser's courts. The split brought 
City's record to 6-1 for the season. 
Wednesday City plays host to 
St. John's and Saturday meets 
Adelphi at Garden City, L. I. 
TRACK 
The runners will .be involved in a 
municipal college triangular meet 
Saturday at Brooklyn College. 
Brooklyn and Hunter will provide 
the opposition. Queens is not com­
peting. 
Visit Our 0ellcafessen Counter for · 
Your Take-Home Order.s 
Fancy Oe/lcafenen Platters and Whole 
Roast Turkeys to Your Order 







Breakfast � Luncheon - Dinner, 
108 EAST 23rd ST., NEW YORK 
For Outgoing Orders Phone 
GRamerc:y 5-1129 • 1130 
WE CATER YOUR OFFICE PARTY 
ANO MEETINGS 




l'D GIVE ANYTHING TO 
SAVE DEAR NICK FROM 
GETTING ROUGHED UP. 
WHILE SHAVING CLOSE! 
� 
Great idea for his birthday. Or ony big occasion. The Norelco 
'Flip-Top' Speedshaver® 20. Just about the most wanted shaver 
there is for closeness and comfort. Famous Norelco rotary blades 
stroke whiskers off. No grab. No pull. No cut. No nick. Easy 'flip­
top' cleaning, too. It costs less than a cashmere sweater - and 
you get a smoother dote ovt of it. P.S. If you want to spend a little 
more, give the Norelco Speedshaver 30 (at right). 35% closer 
shoves. 'Floating heads,' too. And a pop-up trimmer for sideburns. 
All the trimmings-and no stings attached. 
�fek09The Close Electric Shave 
�966.Nonh Amtrtcon PhlllptCo,oi,any, Inc., 100 Eo,t42nd Strett, NewYo,t. New Yori: 10017 
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5 0 Fordham 
WL
I 
3 1 NYU 
2 1 Hofstra 
3 2 Iona 
3 2 Wagner 
City College 
This week's schedule! 
Tuesday 
Manhattan at City CollegJ 
NYU at Iona · 
Wagner at Fordham 
St. John's at Seton Hall 
Fairleigh at LIU 
M�nday thru ThursdaY. 
5:00 - 11:00 
WL 
a 3 a ll 
3 • :a a 
I 3 
0 ' 
Room 420 Student Center 
